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Three more Eeetlngs were held at the sane venue oD a nonthly basls rrith the same
core partLcipants, and by the end of Septeuber an expedltion Bank Account had
been opened w.tth a startlng' baLance of 860 donated fron C.C.P.C. funds to set
thlngs movl-ng. More than forty ftrms were contacted to try and obtaln free or
dlscounted goods, and a few replled with offers of help (see Acknovledgenents).
The equipnent requlrements rtere assessed, and prellminary cost estLrnates based
on thlrty cavers lndLcated that a deposlt of €30 per head should be adequate.
Alternatlve transport arrangenents rrcre studled including Mlntbus hire, towed
trailers, and the use of personal vehlcles. Several frleudly caving clubs had
expressed a rrlllingness to particLpate and the French club Zlloko Glzonak had
been lnvLted as aome recoapense for thelr hospltallty ln various trlps to the
Plrenee s.

By the end of L982, twel-ve club nembers and four Orpheus
meubers had paid deposlts and a further flfteen cavers had promlsed to pay, ao
lt looked as though the budgetted costs sould be met and the tackle burdeB
handled effectively. An overall plan of all the actlvitles D.ecessary prlor to
the descent qras dratn up so that the crltlcal actlvLtles could be deflned (See
Appendlx 5.). Detailed studies of alternatlve tackJ.lng arrangenents and descent
strategles lrere made. It was decided Eo fort teams of about four eavers, each
of whou was sell-known to the others, and to plan descents on a teau basls
to slupl-lfy naanagenenE. By Chrlstmas the organlsaLlon seeued falrly ve11
deflned and lle uoved ahead coufidently lnto the New Year.

The Warrup Honth by Month

January llas a month of hectlc actlvity albelt on phone and paper. The
outbreak of Eistoplasmosls on the Mexlco Expedltioa had resulted in heavy clalms
on the B.C.R.A. Insurance, aud we rrere rrarned that the preulr:us that ne had
budgetted for eould ne1l be doubled. Several alternatLve lnsurance firms were
contacted, but their prem'ftrms were all more than double those budgetted, so a
reappral-saI of expediti.on finances nas carried out. Ihe costing was perforu.ed in
solue detal.l as Lt had beeo decLded to approach the Brltlsh Sports Councl.l for a
$rant, aad a complete fiaanclal and orgaaisatlonal statenetrt vas regulred as
Part of the applicatlon procedure. The budget for abouE thlrty expeditLon
members, assu.{ng a traller sas used to transport tackle, came to about €6000
lncludlng about €1000 for rope and hangers. Lueklly the HestmLnster
Speleologlcal Group, the l.Iessex CavLng Club, and several other clubs provlded
enough additlooal uembers to eaable the costs to be met, as ve1I as provldlng an
inJectlon of contlnental cavlng expertlse. A Newsletter nas circulated to the
Itrany far-f1uug members to lnforn them of the current posltLon, ineluding
estlnates of personal costs, persoaal- tackle needs, aud dates of practlce Eeets.

DurJ.ng February, the l{ayor of Englas wrote asklng for the expedltion
dates to be coaflrmed for hin to conplete hls diary of expedltlons to the
Gouffre Berger for 1983. Ee asked that a leader be nomlnated to be
totally respousible for all actlvLties durl.ng the period booked, and John now
took on thl.s role rrith Ralph as deputy. I{e requested the Mayor to reserve the
lst. to l2th.August for us, as thls proolsed to provlde the best weather and
suited the holiday arrangements of most expedltloa members. Eaving flxed the
dates and studied all the alternative routes to the area, the ferry booklngs
were uade. The opttaum route for length, cost, tlmlng, and ferry availibility
appeared to lle via Dover, Calais, thec dom the Autoroutes via Paris, and Lyons
to Grenoble. !b had obtalned a dlscount from rsealLnkr ferries aad most members
took advantage of this, although 6one obtalned discounts through personal
cont.acts.


